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EIGHT

Final Season-En- d Clearance

Women's,

Ready-to-We-ar

Below Cost Prices on
Suits, Coats, Skirts,

Waists, etc.
I

Special Sale of Serpentine Crepes at 17c a Yard

NEW PATTERNS AND COLORINGS SELECT FROM THIS LATEST
'
SHIPMENT BEFORE THE PRETTIEST PATTERNS ARE 1 7 -
SOLD. EXTRA SPECIAL FOR,

CAPITAL JOURNAL, OREGON. THURSDAY,

Special Sale of Women 's Summer Dresses
at . . . . . . . . . $5,85
A big assortment of stylish garments in plain white embroidered models also

of figured materals dainty, cool, comfortable Summer Dresses of quality at be-

low cost prices-for- mer prices up to $12.65

Your Choice $5.85
See Window display inside)

Another big rack of Summer Dresses Your Choice Less 20 Per Cent ,

Town

Quality

All Around

COMINGEYENTS

TONIGHT
Salem Chautauqua.

International Operatic com-

ply- Y "

July 16. Vesper services, Will-so-

park, 0:30 p. m.

July 16 Salem Street Railway
excursion to Newport.

July 10. Monthly meeting of
Commercial club.

July 28. Wisconsin society re-

union at Htate fair grounds.
July 1. Comic op-

era, "The Mikndo," opera
house, auspices .loose lodge.

Sept. 25 30 Oregon State Fair.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glasse--

correctly. U. 8. Bank. Bid.'.

Circuit Judga Galloway Is now hold-

ing court at Albany. A number of
civil actious are due to come up at this
term.

The Liberty Ladies Aid society will
hold an ice cream social Friday night,
July 14, at the Liberty hall. jnl)13

Announcement la m.ide that no pray-

er meeting will be held Thursday even-in-

at tho Evangelical church, Seven-

teenth and Chomeketa street.
o

While othera art reducing wa are
increasing our stock. There 'a a rea-ao-

ask us. Gardner ft Keone, jewel-
ers and opticians.

Teaterday morning the department
waa culled to the corn.-- r of Church and
Center streets to extinguish a five in

a chicken coop.

Our prices are right, no reduction
necessary. Gardner ft Keene, jewelers
and opticians.

The sweet peaa that were awarded
the first pr'ue at the Cherry fair re-

ceived the first award at an exhibit a
few days ago in 1'ortland. They were
exhibited by Mr. aurt Mrs. King.

Denlaon's Baths, foot of Bute street,
Hafe, coureuicut, first class, tf

Tha polica yesterday called to ac-

count George Wilson and Leslie Steph-

ens for driving vehicles over tho line
at the St. Clair fire. It is doubtful
if the local authorities can prosecute
as tie mutter is covered by a state
statute.

PHROSO
HE SHE OB IT 7

Misses's

YARD : 111

Furnish your home complete for one
half price at K. L. Stiff St Son's.

W. Lyons, who resides at 1891 N.
Conimercinl street, has reported to the
police tho loss of a team of horses.
The animals were taken from Lyons'
stable night before Inst, he believes.

o
Steusloff Bros., Inc.', will pay 8Vi

cents for top iiogs. l'lione 15--
S. tf

The roof of a tool shed hack of the
Loju factory was burned last cveuing
also about 6:30. The loss is trifling.
In the past three days there have been
six fires of more or less importance.

Dr. Alive Bancroft, New Breyman
bldg. F.ye and Nerve Specialist.

Brush college school district will
lull. I its annual picnic next Friday at
the school house, two and a half miles
north west of Salem. A special pro-
gram lias been arranged for tho after-
noon.

We are headquarters for all kinds
of tents, awnings, wagon covers, camp
chairs and stoves. K. L. Stiff & Sou.

Thursday there waa exhibited at the
Journal office specimens of vetch hay
8 ami 8Vj feet in length. They were
grown in the Fruitlnnl section east of
Salem on bench land last year planted
to potatoes.

We can save you money on all kinds
of lumber and building materials, (let
our prices before you buy. Falls City-Siile-

Lumber Co!, 34 S. 12th. l'hone
813.

Wallace Brown left today for Port-
land en route to San Francisco. He
hn passed the examination for the
regular army and will put In three
years on active service followed by
threo years in the reserve.

There will be three masses at St
Joseph 'a church next Sunday: 1st mass
5 a. m., 2d mass 7:30 a. m., high mass
10:30 a. m.

The shortage in cars on the S. P. is
improving gradually, according to in-

formation received by the state public
service commission. Yesterday, for the
first time iu weeks, the supply of closed
cars was greater than the number or-

dered.

Inter-Cit- y League pennant race Is
some fight Four teams close. Don't
miss the game Sunday, July 10th, Bat-tllu-

Bradforda vs. Lojus. League
grouuJs, 3 p. m. julylS

A demonstration will be given this
evening at the Commercial club of
"Cereo" and an Invitation is extend-
ed to everybody to attend aud con-

vince themselves that " Cereo ' as a
substitute for coffee, Is eeial to any
thing of its kind on the market. It
is manufactured In Safew. The dem

onstration is given this evening uuder
the auspices of the industrial
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(more

Service

Baseball Sunday, July 16th, 3 P, m.
Lujua vs. Battling Brndfords. The
Bradfords arc some scrappers and are
coming hack strong to retrieve their
defeat the fourth. julylS

o

The addition to the Central Congre-
gational church is about completed and
will by the end of the week be ready
for the placing of the pews in order
yiat services may bo held in the
emirch next Sunday. Arrangements
are under way for n jubilee service
the last Sunday in July.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our heartfelt

gratitude to all of those who so kindly
contributed floral offerings nnd those
who in other ways showed their sym-
pathy with us during the illness and
at the time of the death of our wife
and mother, Mrs. Clara Rice.

Fred J. Bice and family.
o

The Church of God will hold its an-

nual stute cauipmeetlug this year at
Woodburn, beginning July 14 and con-

tinuing ten days. Wood, straw nnd
camping privileges arc free' and board
will be on the meal ticket system on
the grounds. According to the an-
nouncement, the object of the camp-meetin-

is the salvation of souls and
tho glory of God. J. E. Van Lydcgrnf
of Silverton is chairman of the adver-
tising committee.

The Central Labor Council of Salem
was invited at their meeting last
evening, to participate in the labor
parade to be held in Portland, Lnbor
day, September 4. The invitation will
be acted on at the meeting of the coun-

cil the latter part of this month. C.

M. Kyncrson, editor of tho Labor
Tress," and William A. Marshall, com-

missioner, made short addresses. The
invitation to take part in the labor
parade in Portland was given by K.

,). Stack of the state federation.
o

New Calcutta grain sacks will cost
a few cents more this year, another
evidence that the war iu Europe ef-

fects everybody. The prices for new
sacks now' are 13 and 14 cents, con
pared to 10 cents a year ago. The
scarcity of material nnd the fact that
Knglun'd has control or the raw mater-
ials are responsible for the advance.
Also the fact that hundreds of thous-
ands of sacks, filled with sand and
dirt, are used for building fortifica-
tions on tiie firing line on the west-

ern front in F.uropc.

The Cherrians assisted by other pa-

triotic citizens will move ou the munic-
ipal bathing beach aud picnic grounds
next Monday attemoou and ucgni a;
general cleaning up. To encourage them
in thett patriotic eitoris, several promi-
nent women have agreed to scTve re-

freshments, and to incidentally lend
in the good work. Wil-

liam Guhlsdorf has given the coffee to
be served to the laboring citizens and
it is hoped by clvio department of the
Commercial club that after the grounds
are cleaned and brushed up Monday aft-
ernoon, the beach will soon be open to
the public.

o
Tha Salem Rifle club, not satisfied

with having the largest enrollment of
any club iu the stnte, is out with a
boosting campaign for 300 members,
and the executive committee believes
if every member will do his snare of
boosting, the additional 175 will be en-

rolled within a short tie. Next Mon-

day evening a big special meeting will

ONLY M CASES

Not So Many New Cases by

45 As Yesterday, Despite

Terrific Heat

New York, July 13. Despite the tor-
rid wave the rate of new cases in the
iufantilo paralysis epidemic continued
to show a tniirked dpplina in finriirpi
tabulated by the health department to- -

aay. me mercury reached So at 11
a. ni.

Only 117 new cases have been re-

ported in the last 24 hours as against
162 yesterday. Twenty-fou- r babies
hnva itii in )a t.auf ....

hours.
The total number of deaths thus far

is 311. ,

No New Cases Today.
San Francisco, July 13. With no

new cases reported, the infantile
paralysis situation was believed today
to be well in hand in California, and
Health Officer llassler believes the
danger will ba eradicated in the in-

cipient stage. Only one of six cases
under observation has been definitely
diagnosed as infantile paralysis.

Two New Cases In Chicago.
Chicago, July J3. Two new cases of

infantile paralysis wore "discovered in
Chicago today.

Prices Irregular and

Generally Lower

New York, July 13. The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
said:

An advance in the Bank of England
discount rate from five to six per cent,
marking the first change since August
8, 1914, was the outstanding feature
in the market today. What effect, if
any, this may have upon the local
security list, is a matter of con-
jecture and most observers inclined to
the opinion that it had none at all.

The consensus of opinion on Wall
street has been that the recent flurry
in money was merely a temporary af-

fair and this opinion has been sustained
by the relaxing tendencies which have
developed since Monday.

Speculative conditions were little
changed and much disappointment nnd
apprehension was expressed in com-
mercial house circles over the fnilure
of tho market to hold the moderate im-

provement registered in standard issues
nnd in some specialties yesterday.
First prices were generally higher and
the early trading was marked by a re-

covery ranging from a fraction to two
and three points or so. Bur there was
no expansion of public buying and
after the more timid- shorts had cov-

ered, professional traders resumed their
tactics of seeking out wenk spots.
They found tho motor issues peculiarly
vulnerable.

.Standard issues offered better re-

sistance, but they, too, yielded in the
early afternoon.

Prices moved irregulnrly and uncer-
tainly in the late trading.

be held at the Oregon National Guard
armory when Sergeant Schuster of the
U. S. army will assist in the drill and
also tell the boys several things about
real army life. Cards have been is-

sued to members in good standing en-

titling them to membership in the Sa-

lem Rifle club, affiliated with the Na-

tional Rifle association.

The Northwest Fruit Products com-pan-

"Loju" manufacturers, is run-

ning fhroe'shifts of eight hours each
every 24 hours.

Eggs are five cents a dosen whole-

sale higher in San Francisco than In

Portland, but this is of but little com-

fort to the Willamette valley, as the
longshoremen's strike is on at San
Francisco aud freight steamers are
tied up.

Here is a hard luck story for the
Willie boys and other good citizens
who wear their trousers with cuffs.
According to taose in authority as to
what's what, men's trousers will be
worn this winter mimis the cuffs and
the old last year's style will have to
be put in the discard, or at least with
the cuffs elippctl.

Fifty representative business men
have indicated their intentions of at-

tending the banquet to tie given ('has.
Znehlin at 6 o'clock tomorrow evening
at the Marion hotel. The banquet is
complimentary to Mr. Eueblin as his
lecture at the ehnutnuqua and all his
work is identified with the civic prob-

lems of cities.

The officers of theKnighta of Pyth-

ias hope to arrange with the Oregon
Electric by which u special train will
be run' from Eugene to Portland for
the meeting of the supreme lodge and
the grand lodge of Oregon which will
meet in Portland August 1. To put on
a special from Sulem the Electric
would have to have nu assurance of
60 fares.

There has been no new developments
in the infantile paralysis situation in
the northwest, .lust 10 be on the safe
side, the state board of health will
meet Saturday in Portlund aud consid-

er means of preventing the entrance
of the disease in the state. Should the
city council take any action, it will
be in accordance with the program out-

lined by the state board of health.

The New York "society and its
friends picuicked yesterday at the
fair grounds and enjoyed an all around
good time telling of the days beck in
the Empire state. During the after-
noon they gathered together and heard
short addresses from Judge J. C. More-lan-

F. 8. Barton, Dr. R. W. Walton
aud others. The program included a
guitar solo by F. S. Barton, a song by
Mrs. R. W. Walton and a vocal solo by
Miss Lucilo Barton. Also general
singing in which nil took part, just as
in the days of the old singing schools.

M SPLENDID PLAY

Comus Players From U. of 0.
Were Delight To All-O- ther

Programs

With an attendance of more than
1000, the 191ft Salem Chautauqua open
ed last evening under favorable aus-
pices, so much so that even the officers
and members of the Salem' Chautauqua
who nail worked so hard and were m
serious doubts as to the financial suc -

"tVS of the committee.
$1500 had been raised and with this
off their minds, the friends and work-- i
ers for the chnutituiiua proceeded to , , o
enjoy .... evening with the Comus Plav-- T. uf a 'm system for the

lem fire department was never more

These ulnverV from the TIniversitv!

of Oregon, fully sustained the
season.! Ditticiilty ... getting to a telephoneports of their work during this Erections sent the de-

letion
The audience was pleased with tho 8 """l"? in

Church and Ferry streetsfrom "As You Like It" and1 Foment
the three act play, "Carson of the,,"stLttd f MeGilchnat avenue where

" house was ou tire. Alter
t?. Wnn.l Underi,.K about whileX M. Trick.. a the. depart- -

(Iron, i

e Knights and Ladies, followed,
v.. i..x... t.. m.:.
afternoon, the famous jurist and writ--

r ... ., J
iPC.iy1m..t and this delayed gettingOhio supreme court, delivered his

... nf.. ...,., i, jj.I water at work. Spectators declare that
had been introduced to the members
of the Oregon supreme court and in
vited to sit with them

Tonight, the International Operatic
Co. will entertain, giving the second
act from Martha.

Tomorrow morning, following the
junior chnutauqua, superintendent

will give his lecture on "June
and Jimmlc's Problems."

The afternoon will be given to the
Skibinsky-Welc- company entertain-
ers and the lecture by Charles Zubclin
on civic matters. In the evening the
Skibinsky-Wels- entertainers will

appear on the program, nnd the
lecture of the evening will be delivered
by Lou Beauchamp, of Dayton, Ohio.

While Mr. Beauchamp talks on
"Take the Sunny Side," his real ex-

periences in life arc far from the sun-
ny side. A few years ago. after ap-

pearing on the Lyceum circuits for
mnny vcars, he retired with n compe-
tence nnd began to take life easy, liv-

ing at Dayton, Ohio.
Along came the Dayton flood, wash-

ing away his home and all of his he- -

.A,mii,na nmL-iii(- it neccRsnrv for Air.
to beg,,,

ling for
Charles Zueblin. "Xv. for

to histheas on
members the at -

members of Davd special
nt a to made

at the Marion tremble In his under
He tell the final

of the say- - Joslyn close for the
what

thinks mignt be a good thing for mis
citv. Tho dinner is given hira in rec
ognition of the tluit
is really one the men
of country iu the study of city

program in full for Friday is as
follows:

.Morning ciiuutnuquii. King
Lecture, Mr. Evickson

Afternoon Artist's recital,
company. Lecture, "The

City Charles Zuebliu.
Evening Concert,

company. Lecture "Take Sunny
Side,"

oOc.

Oregon

the

received in Salem today
shows a change of position for the
Third Oregon infantry.

From San Ysidro, where the
has been for the past three
weeks, it is now moving to Palm
Beach, three miles out of San Diego.
This location is thirteen miles
from the line.

It is that the change is a wel-

come one to the .soldiers as they will
be nearer where it is
cooler.

WILL FIGHT 10 ROUNDS
Md., July 13.

and Dillon fight rounds no de
cision.

Guy and George Haney,. Portland
boys, passed through the city

bound. made a
tour. from Rose City to Drain with;
numerous trips, n
distance to date about miles.

George C. L. Snyder has consented to
become a member of the of "The
Mikado" to be given under the aus-
pices of the Moose lodge, July 31
August 1. He will take the part of
the Mikado, making his first appear-- '
ance in the second act sinking, "Mi-ya- ,

sa ma,
' '.

The city of Portland has issued a
work relative the pro- -

posed changes in crossings in
Sullivan's gulch, through which O.--

R. & N. trains enter the
city. plans

contained in a superb volume just
off the press. A copy has been received:
by the state public service

Three car loads Indiana silos
were shipped by the Logging
company to the Yakima valley
week, two loads to Cal- -

ifornia. Within the last six
the company placed 75 of its silos
in Marion county. to those!
who know, silos in a

more corn and the selling of
7.1 in Marion county in six is
pretty good evidence that corn is be-

coming of the crops of
county. years it is estimat-
ed that only 300 were planted in
corn In this county. Xow the estimate
is 15,000 acres, and the goodj

auunuaui jiciu.

l,
Far From Perfect

thoroughly than InsM

Z been

meut. but ll, ot a P!''.signal
r matters the bnilaiiiff

several blocks from the nearest
the

the house could have perhaps been
saved if the nignnls not gone wrong
and the from arriv-
ing

Police Chief Welsh favors a combina-
tion fire nlnrm nnd police alarm sys-
tem if the box system is put in. This
would serve two purposes cost
would be no more than if one system

were installed.

Orpet Case Go

. to Jury Tomorrow

Waukegan, 111., July 12.
counsel iu Will Orpet 's trial

for Marion Lambert's murder
their lines brought their
in position for the final battle today.

Before the of the week all clos-
ing have been

judge's will hnve
been rend and the case will be in the
jury's hands.

The lawyers reserved their heaviest
oratorical bombardment for the last.
Former States District Attorney

MAY GET

Washington, July 13. A motion by
Senator Weeks, to strike
out of the naval bill a provision for the
appointment of a commission to

the of
one or additional academies as
urged Pacific const senators was
defeated in the senate afternoon bv
a of to 27.

EXPECT HOT SPELL

from Page One.)

of the year. A of "S was
rcorded here, a drop of degrees in as
mnny hours. ranging from

to H were reported nt Brownsville,
Laredo, Eagle Pass and other points
along the Kio Grande, where the mer-
cury had climbed as high as 104 earlier
iu the week. t

Mercury Hit 94.
Kansas City, Mo., July 13. Kansas

and Missouri sweltered in the heat early

Beauchamp to "once again go on thct:T""'s A-- ' Wilkerson was e

platform. the defen late to- -

known everywhere! Attorney Ralph Potter the
a lecturer city will lofcuse. was conclude statement

appear before the of Com- -' noon.
mereial and tho chau- - B- - Joslyn, prosecutor,
tauqua association dinner be whose suave, insinuating sarcasm
given hotel tomorrow Orpet chair when
evening nt 6 o'clock. will of will have
some of the problems cities of will proseeu-siz- e

of Salem uud he speaking late tomorrow and early

fact Mr. Zueblin
of progressive
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CHIROPBACTIC IS THE
MASTER SYSTEM

Tf your spine is right, you are right.
Tho'se who have tried every old
method and found no relief should try
chiropractic and get well. Many
hundreds of grateful patients in Salem
and elsewhere can substantiate my
statements. Six adjustments will be
given for the small fee of 3.00.

Uiffici.lt cases, which require
examinations and Sinographs can ob-

tain the.n at a nominal fee. Only ex-

pert Spiuograph work. A talk with the
old- Chiropractor may lead you to
health and happiness; act now.

P. H. MAY, D. C,
--Hubbard Building. Phone 572

SALEM TAXI
Cars of any kind for any place

at aJiy time.
Office, Bligh Hotel

PHONE 700

,

NEWPORT-NY-E BEACH J
Automobile Passenger and Bag- -

gage Transfer
Furnished Tents and Cottages

Correspondence Promptly
Answered

Tj. D. PICKENS, Box 274

t The Korean Restaurant
is now opened in our new loca- -

tion at 110 Coml street.
Everything new and clean. All
kinds of Chinese and Spanish
dishes. Pay us a visit.

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Licensed Lady .

Assistant
Moderate Pricer
Perfect Service

Latest Methods Are
Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Ore.

Canning Supplies complete line
of Jars, Rubbers, Caps, Spices.
Phone 67, Win. Gahlsdorf, Store
of Housewares.

today, with indications for a record for
the season before night. The mercury
climbed to 04 degrees yesterday, the
summer's high mark.

Kansas is taking advantage of the
clear hot days to finish the wheat hnrv-- ;

est.

Elk Parade Gets It
Baltimore. Md., July 13. Three of

the 35,000 Klk convention pnraders, and
17 persons along the line of march of
the unnunl pageant were prostrated by
the heat today. One of the victims nmy
die.

Rain in New York.
New York, Julv 13. With n record of

eight deaths and more than two scoro
prostrations, the hent wave which hus
gripped Xew York for the past two
days was broken at 3 o'clock this after-
noon. A thunderstorm enmc up nt that
time, followed by rain.

Sweeter
Than Wheat

That's the happy combination of whole wheat and

malted barley, nowhere so skilfully blended to bring
out all the rich nourishment and delicious flavor of

the grains as in

Grape-Nut- s
This famous pure food has a rich, nut-lik- e flavor,

entirely impossible with any food made of wheat
alone, and comes ready to eat, crisp and sweet, a
favorite dish with old and young.

Grape-Nift- s is scientifically processed for easy
digestion, and a ration at meal-tim- e as part of the
regular diet counts wonderfully for pleasure and
better health.

"There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers everywhere

1
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